4o8	THE LAST GENRO
Koizumi watched impatiently. Saionji kept on for a long while and
at last threw the cards on the mat. Looking at the 'tea-master,' he
said with a deep sigh: "I have no luck in that, but I am going to Tokyo,
I have no regret as to my agc~I lived long enough—even if I, too, were
to be shot on line of duty/*
Then grim determination flushed his face and he repeated: "I'll go
to the Capital regardless of physical danger I must not remain here
idle* I must be close to His Majesty. That's my duty as the only Genro
—Koizumi-san, nobody can take the Cabinet by force."
He threw his shoulders back and called: "Steward, Aya, everybody
get ready! Aya, mice the nightingale along! And also my bamboo
cane.'*
"Prince Saionji, today I am here to inquire about your health be-
fore you return to your Okitsu home from this Gotcmba," said
Koizumi.
"Huh, stay longer and elm with me. I haven't had any company
for many months exxept Prince Konoc and our Ambassador to the
United States, Saico Hiroshi. Konoc came back from America where
he acted as a goodwill ambassador* Huh, your political eyes are as keen
as your astrological ones."
Saionji recalled the tad-master's1 correct cloud prophecy over two
years back when the May 15, 1932, coup d'etat took place.
uAh, Prince Saionji," Koizumi countered, "you laughed at me when
I said that, but a few hours after I saw you at your cards*"
"Huh, I don't deny that. What do you think of the new Cabinet
under Admiral Qkada Kcisuke who succeeded Admiral Saito Ma-
koto?"
"Before ! express my opinion I'd like to know why you recom-
mended those non-party men for the Premiership, while the major
political parties were left holding the bag time and again—and they
were old, too. Premier Saito was seventy-six-"
"What is your guess as to my display of uniforms?'*
"My guess is that you are trying to tide over this stormy social and
political season until we have fair winds again. You covered a boil
with ointment, for you are afraid of drastic operations. It may be all
right for the time being, but I am afraid the boil will burst.'1
"Huh, you turn out to be a sharp critic*"
"But it's my candid opinion, Prince Saionji-1'
"That's my worry, too, You will agree with me that the krgcr

